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@ongtantinople

June e6, 1995.

?rsf,eegor Caleb W, Lawrenee,
Chairman $myrna Sisaster

lell ef Somnittee,
SrnYrna.

}ea r l-rof es eo r laaryence :

I beg to acknow3-edge your letter of bIFy 50th,

forwarded to the Eigh Comnission by ConsulTreat, in whieh

you give & reeu-m6 of 'bhe opereticns of prsqs' Committoe frcm

the tinie of it$ organizat j-cn, $eptember 6, 19?3, to the

present date. [his gives rne one more oB]ortunity to con-

gratulate you on the very exeellent and devoted work that
has been done by the Corunittee and by your$elf pereonalls -
work uihieh I }urow has added tc the respect in rryhich Arooricans

are held in thie part of the world

ttitb regard to the recomrflsndaticns in your elosing

paragraph, yorl are autborized to discontinue the work of the

Commlttee on June 50, 1925. After consulting with H-r. Oomptoa,

of the Nel:r ffiet Helief, I l.;oulo euggest the fcllowiiig procedur€.

the comparatlvely emall cash balanco vshich you have on hanil to

be expended on loea 1 relief and a complete finaneial statement

eubnltted. It would seem that the inquiry work cculd be handled

by
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by the You.ng ldenf e flhsletlen Aesociation Somnittee on

Prlsoners of T$ar; with regard to arry remittanoes whieh

this CIonnittee le unable to handle, the !{ear Saet Setlef

sauJ-d undertake them through ite flonstantinople Off ice by

rivhich all ite remtttance work in Aratslia is now dcne.

If 'these uaggestlons do not see& feastble, the Sigeter
Pretrmreclnese Connlttee would be glad to have you make sueh

&rra&gemente as niay sesm beetb you on the epot for the

continuance of the Comrnittee rs work. All I ask is that

you w111 lnform the Couetentinopfe Ooumtttee of the

pvoeeilure determiood uPon.

l,Tith sineere regardo, I am,

Yery truly yours,

ehaifnaa Dieaeter Frellarednees 0gmrnlttee.


